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when I1 was 14 bearsonyearsonyearsoN
thats 47yeirs47 years ago1agoaa t was lninter-
preter

norwtorw
in court aiatat numulatonulato1a

i

to alaskaalaa
the storst&rekpwoooiiror trader was 4

90goingfrafr4 to taketike or attach a motor 1

and boatboaL 6688 kenneth inboard
motor

the law says you cant take
away something what yyoure
making a living with now tI1
like to know why the internal
revenue could lock a place
where people are making a
living just fornaxfortaxfor tax that jsIs ifit a
felifellowcivi cantcaret pay tax

the tax Is going to starvestarveusus
now where is these guys that wewet
vote for now Is blethe time they
should wakewike up and do some
thing about it before itlt goesgoes taat6atoo
far
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unitedstattsunited statesStatts senate
washington D C 20510

septdept 6619681968
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commissioner
bureau otindlanaffairsof indiani affairs
departsdepartndepartmentantwnt of61 ttheh4
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1interior
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deaebobdear bob
z

I1 recently visited white
Mounmountaintald and was shocked to
seeno that the school that has beenbion
TerepeatedlytepeavlypeaVly condemned asiaa fire-
trap and ototherwise ununfit11t is staflsthistifl
that vlvillagesHages schoolschoef and that
thetherere arewe apparentlyvparentsparently no plansplam
for ai newnow school white I1
appreciateapplibcfate that many newnow
schoolschoot buildings are needed and
that alallaliI those needsnedi cannot be
satisfied8tis1 at once I1 would con-
sider that the casecue of white
mountain is one ptof the highest
priorityprlorltj aituactuallyally the lives of
the childrenildridch are being daily
risked as long as4s that school is in
094operationration it Is in every way not

ionly061y inadequate but dangerousda6ger6uu
may raddr&ddI1 add atit this point that

I1 amidismmdismdismayeday gloto teamlearn that in
the new schoolsschools which the BIA
Is building oroi planning to build
in native valvhlaees throughout
af&aathwealaska there i1 no provision forfo
a gymnasiumgymhiijuim or even for a
multipurposemulti purpose room that to
meffwfaw is shocking in no part of
the nation is suchsijc6 a facjutfacfacilityjut
more neededneeddneeda Asat you know our
winters aream locqlonqlongerW and colder

i
than in anyanaothernyotherny other part of the
US andaro thewe opportunities for
outdoor recreating during those
long dark cod months forfarouforouourr
ufmjaxafcfwwf9w9 area urnitaluifcUIillicitfc

I1 think it should bejo estab-
lished

estab-
iI1 as a prlfcipeptincipu that nordewrowow
school should bebt bumiwithaitbuahbuih without a
tfktllaajfjkW jbfj&f at& 1649tf a onwinonwimibhujblktytwwnte dujeujH arvvrv ww w 999ww9
1burpeepurpee10peft room whkhwhah can be used
asvmassuchassuchas suchch

pleaatrieptrie letmiblet me know that you
havefahflhiwA pmvwkjfehajttfrt CLforrw aft newwnewrjajkftkjljftWjm
forfw whte hteufltatemewntiaw afiifiM the forchterthfor1h
comwgi imideeimiwee

with bestbiet awicheswihhes I11 remakisremakiiemaln

1ckvwyowconkehyConKeHy deursyeurs
briwaenweriwa grueggnmiwigGrubruegeg USS

altflt

CCZcc andrew strawnftrawnvwowrl presidentpreridentPrerident
vj4evaftbaft mebin cjvkwCCWKH
uuk&hjufi flljkrfb brafurafUR Afywrowywrw TW fwfliam7mfiw9t
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dear mr rock
1it was sad to twar otthiipeathof the death of a friendthatfriend thatmthammthat cianyqianyWW of usWS wrr

trietniecdf forbes tundratuncatunwa tffaksrof3ctftwes benefactorbenefacterBenefacter t4j ilalilnl thitfeheteehe weulogyeulosylagl6g by th0menitormeditormedieditortor wasvas fittftttkg a mmanan 6194dbev by
many native alawaysataskansalawansAtaskans and just as 1fittifr Is the omlorcofnhteomloq tvatimes banquet which wawas designatedwhidwh4d for theth a commemoraefiraaira4 and
appreciationpppreclatlan of the fatfate4 dreflenryDrefdr henrylenry S forbes

AsKS an employeemjalo eate4tof rural alaska CGconwhmlty4&nlt action pr&eramfrograim
inc and as 0officer of si44i&il4f1v8several native QMofenlzationsn beatleleatlens I1jhdnw the
opportunity to visit many rural alaskan communities I1 aweanpiedeanpied

that tuntundraara4ra times played a very important roterole injn the hesthesisit ofgf
many ataskansala&nlAtaskans t

there have been articles twasntI1 wasnt pleased with anthefnthein the pastpak lytbut I1

have ypyet to find a susubstitutebab&atiftifute for thetfieafie times thatwit could satisfy mytrftsitejedesire to read about people with whom I1 am den tidiediftdtified

the tutundraadrandra times has belefbenefbenefitedcitedited tthehnativ4pt&native peopkt in so many
waysthatways that we now take these for orgmantedted there Iss so much news
these days that many of thethi rural n&tlvjusnative justt cant keake4keeslikeefli UIBuv wwph
them the tundratuna ttmeshasrtwe0tav done its work in filling him itif on the
latest whwhichich he is concerned

kak9keep up the good work

sincerely yours &
Rreyscwngy S E f 4 g

areaaria cofcofwmmltyini oewetoper

jpsjj0jor9PJS more arilaarilcarticlesits like ttmkuyustthe august 30 iwtli6irtcafeouta&mt the unaiun4ista4elaerlabalabw
deparnentDepar nent y A


